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WHEAT HEARTS
The Ideal Tropical Food

Does not heat the blood-
No danger from overeating

Highly endorsed by the medi ¬

cal profession foi infants and

invalids as well as the robnst

Cooks in two minutes serve
hot with sugar and cream

Sold only by

O K Grocery
Clark Bros Proprietors

R D FULLER
DENTAL SURGEONO-

ffice Over Munroe C Chambliss
Bank

OCALA FLORIDA

TERMS CASH

J E CHACE-
DENTAL SURGEONR-

ooms 9 10 and IT
Second Floor Holder Block

OCALA FLORIDA

TERMS CASH

L F BLALOCK
Dental Surgeon

Office Over Commercial Bank

Phone 211
Office Hours8 to 12 a m 1 to 5 p m

TERMS CASH-

A pound of paper and two packs of
envelopes to match all of the very
best quality 50c at the Postofflce
Drugstore

POWELL UTTERS A PROTEST-

St Petersburg Editor is Sore Because

His Pretty City is Named After
Russias Gloomy BloodStained
Capital-

St Petersburg Independent-

Why St Petersburg Why not Pl
nellas or Maximo or Gulfbreeze or
Palmville or some other name than
that which Is associated with cold
crime czardom cannons cruelness and
caste

Why should this fair city be bur-
dened

¬

with a senseless name which
means nothing and burdens us with
false reports and false alarms

Here is a sample of the shocks we
receive daily and it came as near
home as the Jacksonville TimesUnion-
of yesterday

I

CHOLERA BAD AT ST PETERSBG

Government Threatens to Place City
Under Martial Law if Municipal

Authorities Fail in Duty

DIED IX IIFTKEX MINUTES-

Two Cases So Virulent that Death
Resulted in a Quarter of an Hour

After First Symptoms-

St Petersburg Sept 20St Peters ¬

burg is in the grasp of the Asiatic
cholera which already has exceeded
in severity and numbers the visitation
of 1S9I5 The disease Is increasing
daily at an alarming rate and unless
the authorities show in the future a
much greater degree of ability to cope
with the situation than they have in
the past there is every reason to fear
that it will get out of hand

T r-

And the TimesUnion is but one of
5000 daily papers of the United States
which publishes matter daily of a St
Petersburg date which may or may
not be applied to St Petersburg Fla
In all that long article of which the
above Is the head only one reference
was made wherein one would connect
it with Russia and that was the name
of a government official-

If the cholera scourge now raging in
Russia had not developed into a mat ¬

ter of international importance the
first alarm which was sent broadcast
would have worked great injury to our
own city for some paper had dated
the article St Petersburg Fla It is
probable that later reports of the Rus ¬

sian scourge undid the false impres-
sions

¬

os the first article At least we
hope so-

The report which will be published I

tomorrow by dailies throughout the
I

United States will give a further
clean bill f health

But
denials

shall we go through ages enter-
ing

¬

Why not change the name of Stl
Petersburg-

Do it now while the city is young-
It it grows and grows until it has

40000 or 60000 population which is
not at all impossible the application
of stories between the St Petersburg
of Russia and the St Petersburg of
Florida will be more applicable than
even now

There are but two Saint Petersburg
in the United Statesone in Florida
and one in Pennsylvania

There Is a Maximo in Ohio
There is no ther Pinellas than the

old discarded postoffice in Hillsboro
a mile from our present city Either
name would be acceptable to the post
office dr artment

Either name would have a signifi-
cance

¬

l
We believe 95 per cent of the popu ¬

lation would agree on one or the other-
of the names

The Independent would like to hear
from its readers on the subject of
changing the name of St Petersburg

HOWS THIS
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re ¬

ward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Halls Catarrh
Cure F J Cheney Co-

Toledo O-

We the undersigned have known
P J Cheney for the last 15 years
and believe him perfectly honorable-
in all business transactions and finan-
cially

¬

able to carry out any obligations
made by his firm-

Walding Kinnan Marvin
Wholesale Druggists Toledo O

Halls Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally

¬ I

acting direCtly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system I

Testimonials sent free Price 75c per
bottle Sold by all druggists Take I

Halls Family Pills for constipation

LOCKING THE STABLE DOOR
AFTER THE HORSE IS STOLEN

Russian Engineers Working on a New
Sewer SystemPeople Dying by

Thousands-
St Petersburg Russia Sept 23

Government engineers are working to ¬

day on plans for a new sewer system
costing forty millions in order to pre-

vent
¬

the further ravages of cholera
Yesterday was the worst since the

present epidemic started The num ¬

ber of cases is put at 4500 with the
death rate nearly fifty per cent

IF YOU KNEW
The merits of the Texas Wonder you
would never suffer from kidney blad ¬

der or rheumatic trouble 1 bottle two
months treatment Sold by druggists
or by mail Send for testimonials Dr I

E W Hall 2926 Olive street St
Lour Missouri

r

UHf TERM is ENOUGH
I

If Mr Bryan Is Elected In November-

He
I

Will Not Stand for Re-

Election
I

in 1912 I

Detroit Mich Sept 23The most
sensational development in the pres-
ent

¬

campaign was the sending yester ¬

day by W J Bryan Democratic can-
didate

¬

for President of a telegram to
President Roosevelt demanding that
he produce proof that Gov Haskell of
Oklahoma treasurer of the National
Democratic Committee ever was con-
nected

¬

with the Standard Oil Com ¬

pany I

Copies of the telegram were given I

out for publication just before Mr
Bran departure for Ann Arbor late

I

in the afternoon
I

The journey to Ann Arbor was made-
in hi < special car and upon his ar-
rival

¬

there he was accorded a cordial
greeting To a gathering of several
thousand poi011 Mr Bryan speaking
from the balcony of the Cook House
directed his remarks particularly to
young men discussing during an hour
and a half the tariff the trust ques-
tion

¬

the labor question government
guarantee of bank deposits the Demo-
cratic partys attitude on the injunc ¬

tion question and on contempt of
court trials and severely criticising I

Judge Taft for his characterization of
the Democratic platform plank on this
question as loosely drawn

Aristocratic Parties Decadent-
Mr Bryan aid that in every coun ¬

try in the world there would be found
two parties one essentially Democrat-
ic

¬

and the other aristocratic And I
want to impress on the mind of every
young man he said that every-
where

¬

the Democratic party is the
growing party mid the aristocratic
party is the dying party The Repub-
lican

¬

party in this country he con ¬

tinued manifests several wrong ten-
dencies

¬

The Republican administra-
tion

¬

is today extravagant Those who
control it live in an environment con ¬

trary to economy They are surround-
ed

¬

by tax eaters not tax payers
Another wrong tendency in that

party is to interfere with the right of
the people to a free choice of their
President and to permit the bringing
of the prestige of a high office to a
dictation of the successor to the pres ¬

idency I have commended the Presi ¬

dent when I believed his actions to
be for good but I believe that his
attempt to pick out his successor is a
dangerous precedent You may tell
me that in this case you have great
confidence in the Presidents judgment-
but I want to remind you that you
cannot defend a monarchy on the I

ground that a king is occasionally a
good man And the precedent may

ibe used by a bad President and once
established can hardly be resisted I

He declared that a presidential suc-
cession

¬

was scarcely less repugnant to I

free institutions than was a life tenure
of the presidency m I

Criticised Cannons Sway
Mr Bryan criticised the despot

rules of the House of Representatives-
and aserttd that the republican party I

had chosen rill its Vice presidential
candidate the man who stood next to I

Speaker Cannon in the enforcement of
these rules He then discussed the
plank in the Democratic platform with
regard to injunctions and trials for in-

direct
¬

contempt of court quoting
Judge Tafts criticism that the plank
was loosely drawn and was an attack
on the judicial system

I shall commence today he said
to demand that Mr Taft withdraw

from his position in regard to these
planks in our platform It is slander-
ous

¬

and libelous
One Term Enough-

In the course of his remarks Mr i

Bryan reiterated his pledge that if j

elected he would riot be a candidate-
for a second term-

PRODUCE THE PROOF

Bryan Calls on Roosevelt to Substan ¬

tiate His Statement That Has ¬

kell Was Once In the Pay
of Standard Oil I

Detroit Mich Sept 3The re ¬

markable spectacle of a presidential
candidate rebuking the chief executive-
of

I

the nation for making statements
deemed to be unjustified was witness-
ed

¬

yesterday when W J Bryan in a
telegram to President Roosevelt de-
fended

¬

Gov Haskell of Oklahoma
treasurer of the Democratic Xational
Committee against the charge that he
had unlawful connections with the
Standard Oil Company The telegram-
is as follows

Hon Theodore Roosevelt President t

of the United States
Dear Sir In a statement given out

by you yesterday and published in this
mornings papers you indorse a
charge made against Gov Haskell of
Oklahoma t othe effect that he was I

once in the employ of the Standard Oil
Company and as such employe was
connected with an attempt to bribe or
influence Attorney General Mon net of
Ohio to dismiss suits pending against
the Standard Oil Company-

In indorsing this charge you attack
the Democratic party and its candi-
date

¬

saying that Goy Haskell stands
high in the councils of Mr Bryan and I

is the treasurer of his national cam ¬

paign committee and you add that
the publication of this correspondence
not merely justifies in striking fash ¬

ion the action of the administration
but also casts a curious sidelight on

Concluded on Fourth Page

THE MORE YOU DOf-
or others the more yon profit yourself

Somehow satisfactory service to present customers k

becomes known outside the banks patrons Thats Y

why our list increases

The Munroe Chambliss Bank
INCORPORATED-

T T Monroe Pre Zt C Gbambliss Y Pres A E Gerig
i Cashier

H ROBINSON President-
S Q BLITCH Manager J C BOOZER Asst HaiiferG-

EO J BLITCH Te-

UerCOMMERCIAL BANKOC-

ALA FLA

f

THE DEPOSITORS IN THIS BANK

Arc the merchants the professional and successful men and women
of the city the farmers of the surrounding territory

We accommodate all classes Our customers represent the men
and women who have built and are till building successful enter-
prises

¬

We solicit a share of your business a

BICYCLES FOR RENT

PRICES I

One wheel one hour I5c
One wheel three hours 40c
One half day 500 t

c3ti6
p

c S >> i

Best Equipped Repair Department in the City
>

t-

All work Guaranteed t

STANDARD HIGH GRADE WHEELS 10 DOWN AND 2 PER WEEK

Use any of our wheels free while yours is being rep-

airedBFCONDON
i a

I I l CT1I H
n t

y 1T

THE GOOD CLOTHES SEASON FOR FALL with such a fine lineOPENING
as we have ready for you is like cutting a fine big melon

everything in it is good and theres enough for all of us
HART SCHAFFNER MARX-

have

s s

made for us this season the best lot of clothes we have ever I
offered our friends There are a lot of new fabrics and the new colors-
are4 as varied and as attractive as ever Browns are again a notable a

feature tans and grays are very prominent theyre woven stripes I
T c and plaids and other attractive patterns in an almost endless variety

New models and new kinks in style new ideas in patch pockets I

T
I buttoned flaps and that sort of thing youll find just what suits you

11 tl r In dark goods also blue serges and black thibets and the like well
show you the right thing

4 Drop in and look at some of them Let us show you what
j a fine suit you can get from 15 up and prove to you how

ti well it will pay you to have it Every Hart Schaffner Always the Shoe for Men
1

t It s 4r r t-

bi

it Marx garment is allwool and this store is the A
1

I I
< Home of Hart Schaffner Marx clothes Imh c I r j-

rI
I l All we ask is for you to come and inspect our style 5 00 j

quality and fit before purchasing elsewhere
k

i

1

rSk Jl
w

Guarantee Clothing 400
t Shoe Company

iy t 350 t

Copyright
Hut Sciuffncr

1908
t glad

by Leaders of Style and Quality One Price Dealers

1 Your Money Back on Demand KEITHS
I

V KONQUEROR
OCALA HOUSE BLOCK OCALA FLORIDA
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